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.1 Per Year-Vol. XX"', No. 48
FOR TEN DAYS
BEGINNING
Saturday, J;anuary 23
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cas.h; every article,
�gnsi8ting of Dr� Goods, Sh,oes,
Hats, Caps, Overalls, Notions
all kinds, and Gr0c'eries
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Space for-bids the enu�eration of all our goods. therefere
g B B g many b,argains B
few of thewe quote
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Groceries
at cost.
Plow Implements ni�c,elaneous
Best grade Overalls goi ng at
Best grade Work Shirts now
Gest grade Georgia Knit Hose
Best grade Calico, sale price
Best grade Apron Ginghams
Best grade Dress Ginghams Se
Good Bed Ticking going at 8e
'Shoes, sale price per pair ISe to $3.7S
20c
'I
ISe
7Se
20c
IOc
�
34c
24e
100 Stick Brooms going at
190 $1.00 pails Luzianne Coffee
All I-lb. cans of Coffee to go at
25 cases Pink Salmon, per can
2-lb. can Maryland Chief Toma-
toes, at th is sale
Brown Mule Tobacco, per pound
All oth'er Tobaccos at <;:ost.
For Saturday only, 20 pounds CI 00best Rice for 'f' •
Best Plow Lines going at
Good Hickory Hames going at
Good Iron Band Hames g-oing at
Good Collar Pads, sale price
Dixie Boy Plow Points to go at Be r
All other Farming Implement going,
3ge
7Se
J
{
At thes�prices. such bargains IV·ill$lf911 he taken 111.---
" The
early bIrd catches the worm." Stll-:dy tlie list ,care/�lly anti:
:you /Viii find there many things you need.
I ,
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Established 1892-Incorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Jan. 28,1916
There it a reaeon. The check you
i••ue in payment, the .tub to cerre.­
pond, and. the book. of the bank, l�­
gether with the payee'. endoraemenl, ••
a .trong chain of evidence to contra­
dict. The check i'.elf i. a receipt and
i. returned to you by the bank.
Better have a checkiug account and
pay bills but once.
Sea Island Bank ·r-,'o!-
�;
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BROOKS COUNTY CLUB
TO HANDLE HAMS
MArs PHAGAN'S MOTHElt
SUES PENCIL FACTORY
1oi+I!o++!1o++H+·+-I111-+1+1Hlf....++,.. ·I·++++++ ... I .....++++++++-t
I
GOV. SLATON ANSWERS. EVERYBODY INVITED ....+-11"1..."1"".. ·"I""II,"io"t"+'+-H-++-I�Io++H+++++++++I-++I!o++'Io++.M
'Bills Paid 'By Check Are I FUNGS AT GEORGIA TO SUNDAY SCHOlId Announcement
Seldom Dissuted. �:
CHIEF EXECUTIVE STlIUtED TO GO.TO.SUNDAY.SCHOOL DAY IS
"I ,,� l' "'" INDIGNATION
BY CRITICISM TO BE OBSERVED THROUGH·
_!. OF NORTHERN PRESS.
OUT THE STATE FEB. 14.
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it pays to get down off the fence '" I I:�.� �:ee oarn t��ti���:r�rt {�n:�f\�r!n��
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tho crowd that work., save. and in- (\ +
vents. Yuu will find the reward "m·
*:1:pIe, and worth while. We will helpyou all we can for we belong to thate1'owd. We haven't much us< lor the
" �,,;��;�:��;;;;;���, ...J
I_
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Mn. ColemaD Want. $10,000 For
.Death of Hr. Daulhter.
PLANS UNDER WAY FOR TilE Atlanta, Jan. 20.-A suit asking
CLUB TO HANPLE ALL TIlE $10,UOO <lamages
on account of the
FARMERS CAN PRODUCE.
death of Mary Phagan, for whose
murder L. M. Frank has been ae:»
20 _T1 I tenccd to die, was filed toda.y in Ful-Quitman, Ga., Jan. . ue t t . rt .• th
B ks C tId t' I CI b t
on coun , supenor cou again".· �
1'00 oun Y n us ria u .88 National Pencil Company here by
wIved �he problem ,of the matter of Mrs. J. W. Coleman, the girl'. mother.marketing the products of ,the br- Mary Phagan was employe<l in the
Iners, and takes hold first of all t�e company'. factory, 'where she was
nr�oks county "ountr� hams. It IS killed in April, 1913.
estuJlat� that ther..}Wlll be produce.d The motber's complaint charees
by the farmers of IIr.DOks. county th,. the girl was slain by Frank, who was
�ear for sale sometillng hke one
mil- supe-dntendent of the factory, and by
bon pounds of first grade Br�ks James Conley, a negro sweeper, who
county country hams. From all In· is serving a year's sentence upon con�
di��tions the best gra�e hams .....ill viction as an accessory aiter the fael
th,. year bring ironl thirty t!' thlrty- in connection with the murder.
five cents per pound. Mrs. Coleman bases her claim for
The recent adoption by the Indus- damages upon the allegation tha' the
trial Club of standardization rules company was in duty bound to keep
for the prodUCing nf Brooks county its premises safe for the daughter and
bnms has set apart the first grade 1;.) protect her from the "wilful and
bam
.Il
quite above t �e. average ham. malioious acts of its own employes.�
The ,a.rmers al'e stllVlng hard to get Mrs. Coleman avers that the company
nil theIr hams Into \ he �rade, as they negligently failed to discharge thes'"
are guaranteed ab\.ut five cents per duties.
poulld more for all that rate first
grade than for the second grade.
As soon as the murketing of the
bam product of the county is com­
plete, the organization will begin
work preparing for the handling of
all other prod�cts q' the county. The
products will'not b,' bandied directly
fol' lhe fnrmer, ',ut through the
wholesale and retail houses of Quit­
mun. By relieving them of the pro­
duct the club will' i,lace these houses
in -position to buy rapidly for .cash
every bit of th•. farmers' product.of
the county.
Orders are pouring into the club
from all parts of the country for the
B-rooks county cooutry hams, one to henr the case during the week be·
mail this week bringing orders for ginning February 2.
several hundred pounds from as far
north as New York and as far west
as Kansas City. The Industrial Club
has passed • resolutions urging the
Georgia ChamLer of Commerce to
take hold actively of the marketing
of the farm products of Georgia this
year, and it is heliovcd that they "ill
do so.
The complaint further alleges that
the girl's earning capacity at the time
of her death was $5 H week and that
the mother was dependent upon her
da.ughter's earnings 'for h:t support.
Atlanta, .Jan. 20.-A motion to a,;­
vance of hearing in the United Stat.s
supreme court the appeal of L. M.
l"rallk in his habens cQrpus procepcl •
ingst will be presented to the United
States' supreme court next Friday,
according to announcement by nttor·
',n�y" for ·Frank and the state todhy.
Both sides, it was stated, have agreed
that the motion be presented oy tho
,:e.fense nnd that the court be ashd
OPIE·ROBERTSON.
The marriage of Miss Annie �ee
Opie 'ann Mr. Berton Robertson, both
of Dover, was sclemnlzed yesterday
evening at the home of the bride's
l'arents, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Opie.
A number of friends from States­
boro, including Mrs. Leona Roberts
and others, were present by invita­
tion.
The groom is a son or Mr. J. W.
Robertsoll, and is himself a well­
lmown business man of the thri-.ing
dty of Dover.
WANTED TO BUY.
Ii you have any bank stocks, city
bondR or government banda for sale,
state price and bow mnny. Acidre••
P. O. Box 859, SaYannah, Ga.
.. · .. 1 I I I H++++++++++++","++++++++++++'I-H++++
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On The rence I
Na worse place in the world than
a position designated ao "on the
fence." It is merely a place to sit
and watch the procesMion of active
pe"ple go pa.t.
Atlanta', Ga., Jan. 24.-Stirred to'
indiguution by the muny unfair and
call tic criticisms which newspapers
�,< unit periodicals in other sections haveheuned upon Georgia because of the
:�; i ecent lynching at Monticello, Gov·
.:. eruo r Sluton �utuT'dny issued a state­
.:,. meut in defense of the state. He
�: UOC'i not, miuimice 01' condone the
+ CI"i'11e' of the Jasper connty mob, but
.". he dot s iusist that there h.. no geog­
:i: ruphy for Iuwlessness , that riots,
�. lYlllhi.1g�·, and similar regrettable
.i. crimeu occur from time to time in
-.;. various portions of the country with­
uu '; regui d to section.
l\lll1,Y .nstances are cited by the
governor in support of his contention
thai. violence against the laws is not
peculiar to Georgia, and umong oth­
er citationa he cnlls at cention to the
fact that President 'McKinley travel­
ed in safety and security through­
out Georgia and the south only to
be nsaassinated in the c:ty of Buffalo.
The governor's statoment follows:
HI am receiving copies of edito­
r iuls from new5pnper� all over the
north and east regarding tho Iyuching
in Monticello and containing cen­
surcs of the state and Georgia. One
editorial begins "These are dark da,.
in Georgia." This is illustrative of
the attitude of many. of the leading
dailies towar�is state, because of
the crime in JllSper county.
"In perfect gOod humor I submit
to the fair minded editors of these
pu�ers that the critlci'llll and .pirit
of their 3rticles is unfair to Georgia.
If the records be examined, i\ will be,
found there has been less revolt
ubsin"t the law in this and sister
s�ates than in mar,y other sectio�8
from which these criticisms come.
"The lynching at Monticello was
done in the night time without pre­
Vll)US intimation of I1n attack, and
those who committed the offense
wore masked and unknown. The
crime sought the protection of dark­
tie"s and the escape of concealment.
HWhu;, do we find itl other sections
of the country? Hardly a year has
elapsed since in Massachusetts there
was an open revolt for weeks against
the law and it was necessary to call
out the "oldiers to quell the insurrec­
tion. JUany lives wore lost and a
st.ate f revolt againJt the authori­
ties existed in the open day.
"Within a week several dep\lty
sheriffs shot into n crowd of men in
New Jersey, where there was an
0l.en attack on life and property, and
there was manifested a complete dis­
regard of ail constitutional protec­
tir)n.
"I am informed that a few days
ago a negro shot a policeman in New
York City and a crowd of men pur­
sued and beat every negro who was
seen in that populous city.
"Similar incidents will be recalled
as having happened in Illinois and
various portions of the west. In one
of the towns of Illinois the negroes
were attacked and bealen, if not
killed, because they were engaged
in labor. It will be observed that
these events took place in populous
c(,mmunities where there was every
power of municipal at:d state govern·
ment to control the m31efactors while
in Monticello, situated in a rural
county, the attack was unanticipated.
IIA few yenrs ago in 8 county ad-
joining this, a mob killed some ne­
groes and the good white people of
the community, through their grand
jury, investigated the offense and in·
,dicted seven white men, who were
found guilty�' and throe of them were
sent to the penitentihry for life and
four were sent to the penitentiary'
for varying terms.
"At Monticelln the good people in
massmeeting cOlloemned the offense
of the lynchers, and promised their
aid in punishing the criminals. The
court in Jasper county will shortly
be held and the jud[le and solicitor
general prom ise .heir best efforts in
vindicating the law.
"As governor of this state, I.have
offered" reward, tho largest amount
allowed by law, $2,500 out at my en­
tire reward fund of ,3,000, for the
arrest with proof to convict the first
five men who shall be found guilty.
"The press of the state with unan­
imous voice has condemned the affair
in Jasper county, and good people
everywhere unite in its denunciation.
"III it just and fair, therefore, In
view of the history of events taking
pla,ce in the north· and east, and
every part of !he nation eacll clay
and recorded in the press dispatches,
to especially condemn the south or
=""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=='''''=�='''''==''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''=��
to condemn Georgia? Is it not dic­
tsted by a higher sense of justice to
declare ·that contempt for the law
and its orderly procepses is prevalent
to a mQre or less extent everywhere,
but has no particular geography?
Ought not the good people in every
section of the country use their best
efforts in an educational way and
otherwise to urge upon the people
the benefit of obedience to law ana
rCf;pect for their institutions?
"We find Apaches in Paris endan·
gering life. In London we find some
misguided people blowing up man­
sions and palaces and even threaten­
ing Westminster Hall. The same is
true in other European countries.
"Mr. McKinley traveled all over
the south in perfect protection while
president of the United States, only
to be murdered in the city of Buffalo.
"President Garfield yielded his life
in the capital city of the nation.
"I subm"tt that e-verywhere are
there Illustmtions of violence similar
to tha', which occurred In Monticello,
and the fault eann6£ be dillfined by
bounclarl81 of latitude or)o
• ude." 1 ...+....��H++oi!o++....�+H++oi!o++...�+H++oJ�+M++iI.
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The executive ,;clW'mittee of the
Georgia Sunday-school Association
representing the various denomina­
tions of the stutc, several months ago
agreed to inaugurate a "Go-to-Sun­
day-school Day" in Georgia. The
time agreed on is Feb. 14th, because
this is the nearest Sunday to Georgia
Dny, which is observed Feb. 12th,
and i�:�lelcbrated in 1111 of the public
Bchoofsl of the state. A responsive
order of service has bocn propured
which will tnke about ten minutes and
will be furnished free from the Asso­
ciation office, 1517 Hurt Bldg., At­
lanta, Ga., to any Sunday-school in
the state in suu� quantitie, us de­
sired.
The object is to get a lurge attend­
ance in every Sunday-school by using
tile onder of se;.vicd and making it a
specinl day, and to make the session
espccially nttractive so that all who
attend will be interested and get a
world·wide vision of Sunday-school
worlc. So far as known this is the
IIrst time in the history of the state
.that any day has been used by all
denominations as a special go-to­
Sunday-school day. There is a broad
fteld in Georg.ia, since the white pop­
ulation of the state is 1,523,661 and
"nly 322,166 or about 21 1-5 per
cent, are enrolled in the Sunday­
Ichools. !fhi. low percentage is due
'in "art to the lack of Interest and
enthusiasm in the work in some sec­
tions of the state. In one county
�here are only 10 Sunday-sehools; in
janother only 3 have thus far been
located; another has only 1 in 48 of
the white population enrolled in the
!lunday-schools. One county has
only two preachers and'the Sunday­
qchool enrollment is about 480. A
county Sundny·school convention was
recently held in a town of 400 peo­
ple where the Sunday-school enroll­
ment \VRS only 45.
'" ,However, the Sunday-school is still
3 ive and is making wonderful pro:
gress. By nil denominutions work·
ing togethol' in a co-operntiye effort
the Sunday-school enrollment of
Georgin cnn be materially increased.
The co-operative work is being done
through the Georgia Sunday-school
Association, which is un ol'ganization
representing the Sunday-schools of
the various denominations of the
stute. It stands for co-operation,
noVunion; its conventions and in3ti·
tutes discuss methods of work, not
church doctrines. It is the only or­
ganization in the state which aims
to help every Sunda)f-schooJ. The
affairs of the Association are man·
aged by un executive committee of
45 Christian business men from the
dift'erent denominations of the stute.
The officers of the Association are
Dr. Joseph Broughton, Atlllnta, pres­
ident; A. H. Merry, Augusta, W. B.
Stubbs, Savannah, W. C. Vereen,
Moultrie, Yice-presidents; J. J. Cobb,
Macon, chairman executive commit.
tee; J. V. Wellborn, Atlanta, treas­
urer; D. W. Sims, Atlant.a, general
secretary.
For all kinds of carriage and auto­
mobile painting and trimming, see me
for first class wOl'k and reasonable
prices. Country produce taken in
part payment. C. H, Bedenbaugh,
Hill street, next to Beasley's shop.
Beginning with next month, this Bank will distribute """h
month in this community a series of folders treating each month
of a different farming subject.
The War has brought hom� to all 'of us the Imperative neces­
sity for diveraificatloa of crops, Experience haa shOwn that every
,
farmer can ,r•• ll,. iacr•••• the ,ield of hi. f.,UI b, f.,.d_.
,i,htly accordiDI to ne••cientific me.bode.
Each of these papers will be complete in itself, and each will
give explicit direction. for obtaining the maximum ,i.ld of the
crop discussed und will give the proper crop.rotatioD to be prac­
ticed to maintain and incr•••• th. f.rtility of tb. f.rm.i
+
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The farmor who Iollowa these suggestions should double or
triplel the revenue from. hi. farm.
If you would like to hnve them, send us your aame and ad- .
dress on a postal card.
'First National 1Jank
Statesboro, £Ta.
NEGROES ICR;WD DUBLIN
SCHOOLS-TUITION FREE MERCHANTS TO BUY
FARME�' PRODUCTSBoard of Education Mak.1 New Plan
For Seven Month.' Term.
Dublin, Ga., Jan. 21.-A heavl/ in­
crease in the attendance upon the
negro schools of the city has been
brought about by the new rul.. allow­
ing children to attond the schools of
the city for BOven months free of any
matriculation fee. Up to thie morn­
ing 213 pupils had enterod tho two
negro schools of the city since Mon­
day morning, wben the new rul. went
in to effect.
So heavy was the increa.e that the
board of education was forced to
hire two new negro teachera to eare
for the large number of pupUs. III
each one of the first grades 100 ne­
gro children wore enrolled and nece"..
sity demanded that these cla.ses be
divided, as one teacher could not be­
gin to hnndle the number alone. Not
only in the first [lende, but in other
grades hUB been a big increase, as 0.
number of negro nurses and COOkll,
and other servants in the city whose
age! came with in the pubUc s(:hool
limits, huve, given up their posit�uns
and entered the schools since tho free
term hegan. At the beginning or the
spring term the large number of ne·
gro pl"ivutc schools was beginning to
engage the attention o·f the city coun·
cil, but the free term of seven months
in the public schools has renulto(l-in
n great many of these being cl.,s�d
up, and the city has been rid of this
problcm only to be faced with the
new problem of taking care of tho
negroes at\ending the public schoo'·,.
Up to lust Monday the total ",,"ull­
mont at the negro school wad just
a few less than one hundred, and this
morning it was something over lhrec
hundred.
WHOLESALE AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS AGREE TO PAY
CASH AND MARKET PRICE.
Douglas, Jan. 26.-To help Ilbel'llte
the farmers o'f Coffee oounty from
cotton's bondage, 'he wholeaalers of
Douglas have combined to lUarantee
a ready cush market for home JIl'O­
ducts, and tbe farmers are no.... aBOUl'­
ed that the corn, oato alld other staple
food products they raise ean be turn.
ed into mone,. as well a. can cotton,
even in normal times.
a letter baa been a<ldressed to the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce at At­
lanta, signed by the Douglas Grocery
Company, J. 1. Young Companl/, and
the Tanner-Brice Company agree;Ilg
to buy Georgia-grown corn, whoat,
oats, hay and other staple products of •
good marketable quality when prop ..r­
Iy prepared for commercial bandllng,
at the same k.ind nnd equal quality.
"It has been reported," eays t.he
letter, "that Georgia farmers ,I\re
afraid to grow food crops. Thete­
forc, we make thiH statement in oreler
that they may be sure of a nlarket."
The signers of the letter arc ext<ln­
sive dealers lind their agrement to
provide a mm'ket for foodstuffs and
feed stutTa will go a long way toward
relieving the anxiety of farmers
throu!;hout th.' seclion that they may
not ftnd a cas" market Jor their pro­
duce if they turn away from cotton.
DEl'lMARK-CLARK.
At the home of the bride's parents
near Portal, on last Thursday at � :ao
o'clock, Miss Olive Denmark and Mr.
R. Y. Glork were married, Eld. B.
Temples lJfficjating in the presence
of the close relatives and most inti­
mate friends 01 the contracting pur­
ties.
The bride io the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Denmark, and i. a for­
mer student of the G. N. I. College
at MiUedgeville, and hus done '1Iost
efficient wor� in the public sch'JOl9
of the county. Tbe ,"oom was for­
merly a resident of th,s county, but
is now a 3uc(:essfu) business man of
Savannah. They both have a hosl. of
friends who wi-.h them well. .
You can ,et Pan.y Flour-the bllst
Flour on earth-without mone,.. We
are cxchanring Flour, or anything
else, for shelled, sacked corn at 80
cents per bushel till Feb. 6th.
BLITCH-TEMPLES CO.
In some .tates those wishing mar­
riage licenses must pass a mcdicn.l �x·
ami nation. It's a good thing tbat
they don't have to pass a mental
·examination.
NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned not
to extend .credit, honor checks, or·
ders or othor papers In my narne, to
any of my sons. A. J. WATEHS.
This the 4th day fa January, 1915.
for
INSURANCE
fiRE
AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT HEALTH
LIABILITY BONDS
Companies Represented Strong Financially.
516.00 per annum buys combination acci­
dent and sickness policy paying $26.00
weekly indemnity.
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA \
B.,ULLOCH TIMES, STA.TESBORO
DARK HOLLOW Genuine French MarketCoffee Is Never Sold In Bulk
Copyright 1014 by Dodd l''1cud & Company
No bulk coffee IS a satisfactory substitute for
French Market Coffee For this famous old secret
blend cannot be successfully Imitated
The blend of Coffees. that produce that ncb,
aromatic flavor peculiar to the genume French Mar
ket Coffee IS a secret of the French Market Mills
Even If the nght blend were known t would be mposs ble to
reproduce the old t me Frcnch Market slo v roast and gr r d ng pro­
cess only obta nable by the splend d mad nery of the French Mar
ket M lis. Nowhere else cou d the French Market process of
paclung coffee. untouched oy human hands; tn perfectly sealed
cans, be reproduced.
french Market Coffee
The Wonderful Old Secret Blend
Send 10 cents for 12 cup sample and booklet
of the Story of French Market
1 Pormcl Cans $ .25
4 Pound Pails 1.00
French Market Mills, NewOrleaoa, La.
N_ Orlean. CoH_ c- Ltd.. Pro_
By ANNA KATHARINE GREEN
Now IS the time to buy your freah Garden
and FIeld Seed Oura Ioave arnved and
we
"'ant you to know abou.t them
whtle they
are fresh
E. M. ANDERSON ®- SON
STATESBORO. GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Diredors
Day Phone No. 85; Night Phone No. 176
All Calls Answered Promptly
FOR THE GARDEN-
Irish Potatoes English Peas Bunch and
Running Beans, Cabbage, Lettuce, Turnips
Onton Sets and all kinds of seed to plant
ron THE FARM-
Seed Oats Velvet Beans Chufas, etc
Farm
(By W H CONE)
She Made Up a M xture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Co or
Glol; Th ckneae
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEE.
GEORGIA-Bullocl Cou ty
Under nd by v rtue of the power
of 811e contained In that certain deed
to secure debt executed and dehver­
ed by W A Brunt en of Bulloch
cou ty Go to L Mohr &: Sons a
co I 'l.rLnersh p of Savannah Gaol
dated August 8 1914 and recorcfetl
\ the office of the clerk of the an
per or court of Bulloch county Oa,
In deed record No 45 fohos 212-213,
the unders gned .....11 sell at public
outcry before the court house door
of 88 I Bull ch county Ga dunne
the leg I hours of sale to the high
e8t u d best b d ler for cash on the
first Tuesday In February 1915 be-
109 the second day thereof tbe fol
10 v ng described property to WIt
One store house and lot 40 feet
by 80 feet In the town, of StIlson,
Bulloch COUI ty Go bounded on tbe
north by the Suvann rh & Statesboro
r ght-of way on the east by a pubhc
road lea I ng to Horace E Knlgbt.
store sou th a nd west by lands of J
D Str ckland und be ng tbe sam.
store house m wh ch W A Branne.
It;' now conduct g his buslness
Sa d sale to be mnde for the pur­
pose of lay ng tI e II debtedness cov
ered by 8 d secur ty deed In favor
of [ Moh & Sons of Savannah Ga.,
amou t It to a balunce of $238 80,
bes des terest at the rate of 8 per
co t pe annum from the date of the
IT rk g the eo [ so d deed also pro­
v d ng for all expense me dent to
sale '1 tie to be mnde at the cost
of the purchaser 'Ie ms cash
Th s Jnnuury 11th 1915
L MOIlR & SONS
fact fo W A Brannen
GEORGI !I.-Bulloch Count)
I v I sell at publ c outc y to 1I e
h ghest b dder for cash befo e the
cou t house doo Statesboro Ga
on tI e fi st Tuesday n February
191" �th n the legal hours of sale
the folio v ng deser bed property
lev ed on under a certa n fi fa ssued
1 om the CIty court of Ctateoh TO
fa 0 of S F 011 If aga nst R L
Sample eVle<) 0 as the property of
R T\a�t�t�: o�o I: �I n tI e 1209th
d str ct G M sa d county contain
ng th rty acres more or less and
bounded 0 th by lands of S F
011 If east by lands of R F Lester!
south by the Hulcyondale publ c roaa
and west by lands of the estate of
S T Chance and R Simmons
Legal nottce grven defendant In
PO���:'�hne 6th day of January 1915
B T MALLARD Sher If C C S
The very best
SHERIFF S SALE
GASOLENE
15C GALLONHOW TO CURE A
CHRONIC COUGH
fire Insurance STANDARD GASOlENE
Have Juat opened a general tnauranee office, and
w.1I apprecIate a ahare of your buatneaa
the kind you have been buy...
ing at 20c.
Come to see us and save
difference.
CASH ONLY
life
TO PROBATE WILL
COURT OF ORDINARY OF BUL­
LOCH COUNTY-In re wm of
Mrs A A Lee-Pet t on for pro
bate in solemn form
To Solomon Groover
R L Groover as executor having
appl ed for p obate n solemn form
of the last wiland testament of Mrs
A A Lee of sa d county you a"
one of the heirs at law of the sa d
M s A A I ee are hereby requ red
to be and appear at the court of or
\I na y of sa d county on the firstMund y n Feb uary 1915I'his 12th day of ;ranuary 1915W H CONE Ordinary
Before renewIng or plactng your Inaurance, WIll
be glad to talk It over WIth you
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEO.,H
BULLOCH TIMES
RAISING HOGS AT 2 CENTS.
NO LONGER A BABY.
THE TOLL OF DEATH IN WA�.
(From lhe �Ianuracturel's' Record.)
nowned than war, and the victories
of peace lift mankind to a higher
life; they bring joy instead of sor­
row to every heart and home. Well
may this nation and every
other on
bended kn es pray that 'pence mny
soon come to Europe, and that we
shall forever be known as a peace­
loving and peace-preserving nation,
cent, while beef cattle declined
more
than 20 pCI' cent. In the same period
the slaughter of calves increased tiDO
With a stock-raisirur campaign on per cent. There arc now 38,000,000
throughou the state, it seem'
one hend, against 51,000,000 seven years
of the certainties of the future
that
ago. The prices have
advanced so
Bulloch Times Publi.hine Company. the coming year wiil see
some impo r- that the total cattle now represents
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager
tant; changes in tho melhods of
our $350,000,000 more than the 51,000,­
Inrmers in this regard. When it is 000 did in 1907."
SUBSCRIPT10N, $1.00 PER YEAR.
borne in mind, also, that there is The vast opportunities for profit in
going to be 8. greater demand than raising hogs and cattle in: Georgia
ever before for the pJ:odu�ts qf �he will be brought out vividly at the
�t�('k fnrrner, due to c�ndltlQ_n�w��lc� IJPeoting of formers, merchants
ar d
eXist. �cross the waters--th�
sam� bankers, called by the Georgia Chao f
conditions which are recognized to bel' of Commerce to be held at IAI­
have!,�.ell nigh annihilated
our
10:;'1 bany, today, and'
Macon' �pm<f.rb"'l
ton �arke�.!or.�he:�D""ent, year-- and I>!,nkersland. merchants '),,)1.1 be
the IncentJ�e. to rnls�.
meat 'wll), �e asked to enter into "arrll,llJ;em ntp
ITHURSDAY, JANUARY 28, ] 9 J 5. all 'the s�onger;
to I"'�se It not on.y -with the farmers to assIst"'the"'l �n
us a �eans of economy,
but .tq,f\yp�l!. .beginning' to raise hogs and catf le.
I "INo... �oblish things se m to
us-now part �f the- dem�nd which. ot�e"f's. With a .tifficient increase
inthe num­
that sounded awful smart
to us when promises to put It out of our
reach. ber of meat animals raised in Gear.
done B few y ars ago.
The tremendous opportunity offer '. gin the. problem of .finding-markets
---
ed Georgians in raising hogs and <!lit: fo; ,.rain and forage crops wouldl be
Sometimes it is just ns well to pre- tle, and
corn and forage to, fa�tell setUed for feed converted int� meRt
tend'to be :down and out so as
to the hogs and cattle, is ind'icat�dl �t pays the greatest profit of anything
'throw your enemies off,
recent statements of Henry J. vt;U.. short of a bonanza gold mine
____ liamson, tatistician of the i,United
. I .
,Somehow or other folks with the
Stntes department of agricult�re,
.
"",me kind of. eyes us ours see thi�g
in and J. Ogden Almour, head of :the
nn intirely different way. great
Armour packing cpmpany.
____
The former predicts that meat will
You huve never heard of a Jew
who go to 50 cents" pound and shoes
to
. wns a cnnibal. He would
not take $10 a pair within two years, nnd M.r.
,such a chance on e.nLing pOl'k.
Al'mollJ" intimatcs that meat will soon
____
become a luxll.ry in theUlIitedStntes.
A lot of self-made people weI'e ed- As
it has been proven con elusively
'dC�ltly in so much hurry with t.he jl.Il;
that hogs cnn be raised in Georgia
Mat tbey forgot all aboul putting in
at 2 'AI to 3 cents a pound; and cattle
a set of brains.
at proportionately less than it costs
____
in the west, thero is the chance of a
'It doesn't take very long "ft,,·
life-time for ,Georgia fal'mers, to
(I',l:ruduating before \ve
find ho,W Im- make themselves independent by
rais­
practicnl were the things proposed in ing hogs
nnd caWe.
,·the gl'8c1uuting essays. According
to Mr. Williamson, a
----
f government census of the cattle
·in
A 'womun call make believe
she the United States shows a visible spp;
,
k�Q\V8 all about anything in
sllch n ply of loss than 35,'000,000 head, in,
; lW.ny"that you will tell hel' just w"at eluding calves,'
yearlillgs, und full
"l5he is aching ,to 'know. grown stock, and the
number of ani·
----
rna Is Gapable of breeding is reduced
.. �There must have peen R lot of peo-
to an alnrmingly deficient supply.
'I I, pIe who'lWere·tonguo-tied or couldn't M,', Williamson
says:
\
·r..i,talk pluin when'lthose Russian and "Meat
in Amel;ca will be 8 l'n�it(i
'Germnn cities were named. before the war ends,
with its, drairl
---- on our supply. Unless scientifi�
",Y-ou cnn usually t.ell how much � breeding
become general lind the
'l'Wife loves her husband by the con- slaughter of calves ceases,
before
.tition in 'which she keeps his clothes. five years have expired,
America will
William Allen White, editor o( the
Emporia (Knn.) Cazette, J;l'cenlly
ran
a "For Sale" advertisement in
his
pupcr, offel"ing his daughter's
Shet­
land pony for sale, the offffer being
made because the young l�dy has
outgrow the pony. The following
touching poem written for the
occa­
sion will touch a responsive chord in
the heart of every' parent:
Official OrgAn of Bulloch County,
In countless homes throughout Eu­
rope are heard
lamentation and bit­
ter weeping. -Millions-e-yea,
hun­
dreds of millions--refuse to be
com­
forted because their loved ones
have
gone down into the valley
of the
shadow, of death, from which many
will never return. Husbands,
fath- SEED MOST· P�OF.I'(ABLE
ers, brothers, sweethearts. hnve
said
.
·.PAlti1'.OF 1914 ,CROP
good- bye, 'and to millions, perhaps,
__
For sale, la, Shetland pony by WiJ.liam
it will be earth's last good-bye to a.ll Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 23.-"The" iar-
"M,le,n, White,
' that they hold dearest, to
all that I�. mer who gre;w cotton, last fallj,will
A. pet, ).<incl" jlentle" city broke, has
more priceless to them than all ms- 'findr.his -seed,' relatively speaking, a
DJong'been,the qe,l,ight ,
teriul things. On.manYJa liatJJ�'Ild ·,lnC)l'e·· ....ofitable 'ariel
desirable ,.crop
Of \�'lli"m Allen',�:)ittle girl. who
the Grim Reaper will-take; l)iB, qe.l\YY. t¥il' the'liilt, which' he gatheredxand
pov( h\':'i)grown,S? old .
toll. Thousandsz per.chance a;"ml1lio� ginned from nhe seed," is the strong
And big and pretty that .the pony's
or more, will die in nwful suffering statement made by
Dr. Andre� M.
,
. g9ing to be sold.
without any loving hand to ease the Soule, presidelit 'Ii the State College
pnngs of torture, while many
othet of'Agric\'lture, at' 'Aihens, 'Ga., Which
thinks, so millions will
be maimed for life-- institution is' now conducting a "short
some with limbs shot away, some with term course in agriculture Ior the
eyesight gone, some doomed to agony rjenefitr of Georgia farmers.
'
us long as life lasts. . This statement .�was., made i'1 an
When, our loved 0��8 pass from
us addros.delivered by Dr.\Soule on the
after eve),ythmg that:sclence cnn sug- subject of "Taking Care· of
Cotton
gest 'l\.as been done to .Iellgthen their Seed."
and ease their pain, we bow before He culled attention to the fact that.
the awful visitor, Deuth, with bur- the cotton oil' mills,in 'Georgia during
dened hearts and bowed heads, even one month had paid out approximate
though we have an abiding faith in Iy' $75,000 in claims for "off" pro
that etemlll life beyond the grave, ducts. These clulms of course were
take up life's work again. But on caused by t.he cotton'seed from'which
the battlefleld the dying, torn an� the pl'oducts are made, being in more
shatte.red by the awful power of the or les damaged condition when mill
with weapons that man's ingenuity has ed.
fm'nished for killing mall, must sur·
Jcr t.he to.ttures of agonies of puin
and �be horrors of lhe dead and dy­
ing. at'ound .them.
EOl; every' deatb of the Lody Ion
these .battlefields ,. thef<j are many
deaths of tlle, bearts,_broken by the
fearful strain and the overwhelming
SOlirows of mothers � and wives and
sisters and """,eathearts nnd other lov-
ed ones who will go down.to.the. gl'Uve
lo with .bitter weeping" unable, to fjnd
comfort in any thought of tender
ministrations or lm;t .wol'ds or love
und hope of a meeting beyond the
Publish d Weekly by the
• Entered· as second - class matter
)laTch 23, � 905, Ilt the posto'ffico
at
Sb!.tesborp, .Ga., under , the Act
of
Congress, March 3, ] 879.
T.lephone. No. 81.
It seems, so papa' William
short a time ago
That this sa�e. pony "fit the kid"­
the,n she began to grow;
Her baby ways seemed all at once to
vanish, an'd in pla-ce
or HA. B: nibs," nnd Htwo times two"
were questions grnve to face.The fOl;mtnin of youth is within
yourself. It is fed with love, smiles,
laughter, cheerfulness and charity.
If you do not supply these the foun­
tain will cease to now.
The pigtails changed into i'l crown of
hair aI'ound her head.
The dresses longthened and one day
her loving mother said
That baby was a lady, ancl papa Wil­
liam smiled
And joked about her "fcller"
his lillie baby child.
He points Ollt that the cause of the
loss in question is due l�rgely to the
excess in moisture in the cotton seed
and urges ,the farmers to fake' better
care bf 'their cotton seed, for lwhich
a cash market is always to bEr had, in
order that they may get' ai' better
pdce for their cotton' seed arid, tbe
oil' mill, in turn, may be able to 1>ro
duce superior products.
He stutes thnt under nOTmal condi
'tions, whel'e the ('otton seed 8'l"e'prop...
erlyl,'har\\lled and come to the','mill
sweet, the refining 'loss in 'the oil
amounts to. between 6 and 6 per cent
grave. but in' ease
< where 'the Beed are dam
This war, so unspeakably unnocos· aged, .from one cause or other, Ithis
tSUI'Y, so awful in its magnitude, so loss runs from 10 to 80 per cent.
incomprehensive in any' l'eal renSOn It is 'believed 'that his address wil
for its existence: ought surely to give do mu'ch towards relieving the condi
pause to the natIOns of the ,earth, and· tion which is casting the farmers on(
men and women ought to evel ywhere the Oil mIlls thousands of dollars a
unite in prnyer thut in some I\vay year.
its fearful' march be halted and in
How to Cure. Lagrippe Cough
Lagdppe coughs demand installt
t�eatment. They show a serious con·
c.htion of the system and are wenken­
ing. Postmaster Collins, Bnrnegat,
N. ,J .• snys: "I took Foley's HOlley
and TnI' Compound for a violent In- The
grippe cough that completely ex­
hausted me, and less than half II bot-Itie stopped the cough." TI'y it. Bul The
loch Drug Co.
pony's stable's needed to house
the limousine;
feed·rack will be turned into H
, Men, hnve thiS {r.,mee] lind hung In
your wife's boudoir.
tank for gasolene'j
The good old days--those baby days,
those days of keen delight-­
Are memories now, in 'KansHs, fo1'
William Allen White.
Onions and sour milk are advertis­
ed as a menu that will facilit�te long
life. Anyone who can obtain sust.ell­
ance from a diet like that ought t.o
be allowed to live a 10Jlg tim,,-alon3. But come times as he sits up Jat2
read, perhaps, or write,
He'll think of "baby days" again, will
William Allen White.
AI'd while his d�ughter's liIe is ha,,·
'py as (�nn be,
He'll long, and long for bahy ('itl, all
cuddled on his knee.
FIVE CENlfS PROVES IT
A GeneroualOffer. Cut out ,this ad,
enclose witlf 5 cents to Foley & Co.
CHicngo; 1ll",Ii'rid receive a Iret1. ttiai
package containIng 'Foley's Honey
an'd Tar' Oomp'ound for' coughs, cblds,
croup, bl'On'chidl and lagrippe coughs;
Foley Pills and Foley Catbartic' Tab­
lets. For sale in your tdwn hy' Bul-
loch Drug Co. .
For sale, a Shetland pony, by Wil�
ham Allen White,
Some other daddy's Hlittle gil'1," we
hope, will treat it right.
And. if she will, once in a while, some way pence
be brought back to
drive up to the Gazette, . Europe and
ten'! of millions be made
And let him see t.he pony. please, to l'ejoice
that their loved ones al'e to
somehow he loves it yet. be save from the useless
·suc,cifice
which has already cost so many lives
and broken so many hearts.
I Peace hath hoI' victories no less J'e�
'rhe unknown husband of an il1us­
tJ'ious vornan who doesn't even adopt
hisl nume in public life, must feel
that he fills a. position in the world of
about equal lmportance to tllat oc­
cupied' by n knothole covered over
with tin.
(Illd hel self In lhe class of EUl ope,\11
countries that have to look to im­
portation to supply meat."
u"re are now a meat importing !lU·
tion," said Mr. Armour. "Cuttle re­
CCi)lts at the six principnl wcste"n
m:nkcis have been shrinking f.or nine
years. The receipts now are the
smallest in lhirty ye",·s. Since] 900,
the production has increased 26 per
Poor management and hard luck
are poon companions.
If mell dropped a quarter in the
'collection box with the same nOllchll­
ance that they pass the sume amount
• ' aCTORS the cigar counter in treuting
friends, tllo churches would have
more money than they'u know what
to do with.
LOST - Medium-size setter, brown
und white spotted; lurge ears, TO.·
the I' short tail, but not trlmmell.;
answers nnme of Lucy; left my
place Jon. lllh. Reward for in­
formation. J. E. ELLlS, Ilrooklet,
Standard Ga.6line 14�' cenh per
gallon. GEO. !_'tAWLS.
•. kI ...
----IIIIlI!----------------....
------------__
.'
·-,they tire goingrto�ll� for ';t---the ,class
,who never wa·ltt lor credit.
I:
We are in position to selicit ac­
counts from the best class of farmers;
that class th,tlt�knows "What the�J·tleed�
what they will do ,Jvi�h it, �arnd I'how
, ,
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METijODIST CHURCH.
Fridny night, January 29th, at 7
o'clock, the first qunrterly conference
of the yenr will be held, Rev. Bascom
Anthony, presiding elder,
Sunday, Jnn. 31, preaching Ilt 11
A. m. by the pastor; Sunday-school
at 3 p. m.; preaching at 7 p. m. by
tho presiding elder.
Dr. Anthony, presiding elder of
the district of the South Georgia
Confercnce, is the son of "Uncle Jim
Anthony," of Wiregrnss fame. You
will b. delighted to henr him. A cor­
dial welcome awoits you.
DiamoDd., Walcbe•• Jewelry, Clock_.
Flnnt W.lch Rep.lrlal
FIDelt En.ravin,
��.!J:!
THE HOME'
--- of--
Quality Groceries
CLARK'S CASH VALUES FOR JANUARY
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
F. &A. M.
fir�e;�I�n;lli�dn����::�;�I��s7
"p.un.
.
Visitin� brethren always
cordially invited.
J. W. JOHNSTON, W. M.
D. B. TURNER, Sec.
FRANK JOHNSON TO BE
TRIED ON LUNACY CHARGE
A Garden
Suggestion."
Caught With Gaud. Taken
From
Store at Pula.ki.
Upon a warrant sworn out by mern­
bel'S of his family, Frank Johnson,
aged about 22, will be tried for lu­
nacy in the court of ordinary next
Monday,
At the time of issuing the warrant,
. ,Johnson was being held in the county
jail of Candler county on a charge
of burglary for the robbing of the
store of M. J. Hendrix, at Pulaski,
one night last week. Jobnsoll< was
sent to the home place at Pulaski by
bis fatber, G. B. Johnson, who lives
here, to attend to some business. It
became necessary for him to spend
the night in the town. During the
night the store was broken into and
a considerable quantity of shoes and
other wearing appnrel taken. Sus­
picion pointed to Johnson and he was
followed to Statesboro, where he was
searched an some of the property
was found in his possession. He wns
carried back to Candler county for
trial and was plnced in the temporary
jail at Metter for the night. His fll­
ther swore out n warrant for his trial
on a lunacy charge and he was re·
tUl'ned to Statesboro Saturday eve­
ning. He will be giverl a hearing
next Monday.
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services Sunday at II a. m. nnd
7 p. m.; Bible school at 10 a. m.
The subjects thllt could not be
used before because of the weather,
will be the subjects for morning Ilnd
evening.
The following Wednesday evening
service will be given to direct an­
swers to prayer from the experiences
of those pl·esent.
FOR SALE-Good farm mule, cheap.
C. P. OLLlFF at Olliff & Smith's.
We Couldn't if we would,
Neither would we if we could CANDIDATES
BEING DISCUSSED. English Peas--eaI'17 and late varie-
ties •
Bean. of.:&llt.kl.nds.
Pea••
Sweet CorD.
Beets.
Lettuce.
CucuDlbel's.
Squash.
Egg Plants.
Onion Sets.
Irish Potatoes.
Cabbage.
Collal'as.
Spring Turnips.
Bell Peppers.
Pimentoe.
Ca;yenne Peppers.
Melons.
TODlatoes.
We can furnish ;you with the kind
of seed that come u;y. Our .e�d
insures ;YOUI' garden.
SEL4YOU INF;ERIOR,.
,
GOODS.
HQuality Groceries" Our Motto.
TI'7 These The;Y'll Please
With the election something like 1\
year and a half off, it mny seem a
litUe early to discuss candidates, yet
it is beginning to be done on a small
scale. The latest pertains to the pos­
sibility that Mr. Don Br... nnen will
be a candidate for tax collector. Mr.
Brannen is a farmer living five miles
west of Statesboro, a brother of Mr.
"Dubs" Brannen, nnd is popular with
nl) who know him.
Ladies Club Coffee______ 40C.
Seeman Bros. Line of Canned
Goods.
.
Heinz Pickles.
Wessons Cooking Oil.
Indian River Oranges.
The famous Black Shells.
6 Ibs best Coffee on tbe
market $1.00
Curtin Bros. COrD, Peas and
Beans.
Indian River Oranges.
Old furniture made new, also all
kinds of upholstering done at panic
prices. C. H. Bedenbaugh, next to
Dave Bensley'S shop.Bland Grocery CompanYa
C.. d C t I Mr.
John Scnrboro, who recently
Ity an oun :Y married in Fitzgerald, has returned
--- to Statesboro with his bride, and wiH
Mr. Hnrold D. Meyer has retu,rned become
a resident of this city. He
from a week-end visit to his parents
is engaged in the barber trade with
lv.r. L. L. Hall.
i,n Augusta.
Miss Neita Clark, of Eastman, is
Auction sale of Box .Suppers--you
BOYS ENTER SCHOOL HOUSE
spending some time with her sister, get
a supper at your own price-at
AND COMMIT DEPREDATION
Mrs. A. T. Jones.
the Civic Carnivnl Friday evening. Book. Are Dellroy", Blackboard.
Cut, and Wall. Written Upon.
Impelled by nn over-abundance of
that spirit of mischief for which the
young American is noted, and
with·
out the proper discrimination ns to
the difference between fun und
mis­
chief, two yungsters, students at
the
Mrs. J. M. Norris has
retumed $10 wiH buy you an accident pol- Statesboro Institute,
committed dep-
from a visit of several weeks
with icy that pays $25 per week for
either redations there Sunday which may
YoMtives at Lyons. sickness or
accident. Chas. E. Cone. land them in the midst of a bad fix,
,
• '" •
*' '" '" if indeed it does not cost them
more
See the Little WomBn at the
Civic l Mr. Sam Proctor,
who bus been in than worry and unrest.
Carnival Friday evening. Jacksonville, Fla.,
for the past sev-. Removing a pllne of glass from
* "'. '"
.
el'ul years, is spending some time
in one of the windows, the two boys
Miss Maggie Bland is spendlllg Bulloch recuperating
from an attack made their wuy into the school house
some days with her sister, Mrs. T.
E. of appendicitis for which he was re- nnd proceeded to
amuse themselves
Everett, nt Register. cently opernled
on at the local san- in the way thut pleased them. As
• itnrium. the highest order of amusement, they
Miss Lillian Franklin spent
the went about two of the rooms cutting
week-end with her father, Mr. J. O. See the great display
of Wax the school books with their knives,
Franklin, at Parrish. Works-only
10 cents admission-at scattering ink about the desks, nnd
• • the Civic Carnival Friday evening, slitting the blackbourds
f"om top to
5 or 6 doses of 666 will
breuk any bottom, besides writing upon
th
cases of Fever or Chills.
Price 25c. The slightly upwurd tendency in bOlll'ds such evil word.
us carne to
the cotton market during the w�ck their minds.
has had its effect to some extent on All this was
c1isaovered the next
local conditions. A great denl of it morning when school openeu,
and an
has been sold here durin" t.he week, investigation soon disclosed thnt
two
some of it selling at around 8 cents, boys were seen to enter
the house
and a slightly more cheerful feeling the duy before. When
llsked ubout
is manifest in businc..�s circles. it, they admitted their conduct,
and
were sOJ'ry fol' it. The proposition
was put up to thom to pay for
the
mischief they had committed or to
Luke stich punishment us the law
provided. They accepteJ the first
proposition, of course, but are still
waiting fJ'o:n assistance from their
purents, .the father of one of the
boys being out of the city. A careful
survey is said to place the damagc
to property at approximately $200.
Good Candies, 10c lb, Jones'
10 Attention is invited to the
Adver­
tisement of Mr. Chas. E. Cone i'n this
issue. Mr. Cone has recently estab­
lished an office for insurance 'busi­
ness, nnd publicly, asks a share
of
the public pntronage in thnt line,
l1c1Jouga/d, Outland & @.,
"Ask the l'Ian Who Trades Here"
Cfito, Georgia
Stare,
• •
Mrs. L. O. ScnrbCH'o has returned
from a visit of several days with her
parents at Rincon.
NEWS IN RECEIVER'S HANDS. MAXEY E. GRIMES
Optometrist
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
ANh OPTICIAN.
Another change In the affairs of
the Statesboro News was made during
the week, when, in response to n peti­
ti.... of certain stockholders, Judge
HnrclemllD issued an crder placing the
paller in the hands nf II
rucoivor. Mr.
A. B. Grccn, who holds an execution
under which the paper is advertised
to sell at shel'ilf sllie next Tuesday,
was appointed temporary receiver,
and assumed charge of the paper
Monday morning.
Temporary arrangem"nt had pre-'
viouBly been mude hy whkh Mr. H.
H. Eastlnnd hnd taken charge UB ed­
itor, and had associated with
him
Messrs. T. A. OlmsteAd und C. D.
Allen. It is understood that Mr.
Eastland will continue as editol' till
the receivership mutter is disposed
of next Thursday.
You can get Pan.,. Flour-the bell
Flour on earth-without mopey. We
.nl'e exchanging Flour, or anything
else, for shelled, sucked corn lit 80
conts per bushel till Feb. 6th.
BLI'rCH-TEMPLES CO .
r.h'. Editol':
Kindly allow me space in your pa.
per to express my appreciation of
the'
urticlcs which have been appearing
in the paper from the pen of Judge
W. H. Cone, and espeeiaJl,. ::hllt in
last week regarding the raising n.f
children on the farm.
Every farmers' boy and girl nu};ht
to preserve these articles anlJ place
them in a scrup hook for iut"re I""f,
erence, and to read all such
arl.ides
for their own good. If our f1rmer,.
will tty, we can make Bulloch the
greatest county in the gl'eut 8tnt� o!
Georgia. H, I. WATERS.
Eye. Esamlaed Sci.alific.lly
Con.ullation on Eye Trouble. Freec:.
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT 'l'ln�
EYE.
Mrs. A. A. Flanders has
returned
from a visit of several
weeks witr.
her mother in Millen.
Good Grocer'Sells Ita
MISS HARRIET BEASLEY. 011tical office hours: 8 to 12
A. ]\[.;
and 2 to 6 P. M.
Miss Hllrl'iet Beasley died Sunday
evening nt the home of her brothel',
Mr. George R. Beasley, in the Hugin
district, "fter only u bdef illness. The
burinl wus At the fumily cemetery,
ncnl' the home, Monday afternoon,
the Inrge attendance of friends and
relatives attesting the et;tcem in
which the deceased was held.
Miss Bensley, who was very aged,
had made her home with her brother
_fol' nlany yeurs,
No. 18 Ealt Main Stref"t.
STATESBORO, GEORGI�
Miss Ruth Bland has
retul'lled
from n visit of. several days
with reI·
ntives in Swainsboro.
• Rug sale Suturday, 18x36, 4 for
Mill Files, 8, ] 0 and 12 inches,
.I Oc. 25c. Jones' 10c Store.
Jones' 10c Slore.
HOUSES FOR RENT,
O·room cottage on East Mllin st.;
6-room cottn!!e on Hill street; 4-room
cottuge on lhll street; first two
have
electric lights nnd city water. See
me at once. ,}. L. MATHEWS.
LIKES JUDGE CONE'S WRIT­
INGS ON FARM TOPICS.
Bear in mind that superior court
will convene Monday. It will be the
the first term under the present
judge, who began his duties on the
first of the present yeur. It is ex­
pected thnt the term will be a busy
OIlC, as mllny mntters of importance
in both the civil and criminnl branch·
Miss Annie ,Johnston is the guest
of ber sister, 1IIrs. G. I. Taggart,
in
Suvannah, for some time.
* 1. �
CARLOAD OF MULES .
Will retllrn from the stock market
Saturday with .. carland of
mules os­
pecially selected {or the farmer.
of
Bulloch county. ) invite a visit from
all who are in the market for stock.
J. J. ZE'l"l'EROWEH.
Miss Zne]a Waters, of Clito,
has
been the guest of her sistel',
Mrs. D.
Bnrncs, for several days.
· . .
FOR RENT-Seven-room house close
in. Apply to S. F, OLLIFF.
es, will come lip.
The Witch Fortune Teller, at
the
Civic. Cu):nivul Friday ev1ening.
• • •
1\£1". B. B. Mcree,', nf
Snvnnnnh. i:;;
tho guest of his sister,
MI's. J. W.
Rountree, during the week.
• •
Thi! House of Mirth-�the big at­
truction at the Ci\ric CnrnivnJ-Fl"i�
day c\·cnlng. Don't f:dl t.o see it. The BEST
Meal. whether in Cottage or
Mansion. is built up around
LOST-Hlac nnd tlln male hound
puppy, about 4 months old. Any
information will be rowarded. C.
IlL 'fH OMPSON, Statesboro, Gu.Mr. B. M. Darsey, a prominent cit­
izen of Claxton, wns a visitor to the
cit�, yesterday. 1\1 r. Darsey is a
for­
mel' nullo�h county young man, a
son of Rev. B. W. l)11rsey, of Eurekn.
He WliS formerly engaged in the­
lIewspapel' business at Claxton, but
found other business more to his
SUN BISCUITSRISING•
Before renewing 01" placing' youI'
lire iosurnnce, sec me.
Chus. E. Cone.
Mrs. \V. C. DeLoilch, of
Savannah,
is the gunst of hel' sister,
:Mrs. 1 .. O.
Scm'boro, during the week.
'
• •
There is nothing
else
"Just as Good"
to take the place of
16 Ibs best granulated Sugar, ill.oo
Fresb couutry Syrup �.50
161bs good Rice 1.00
Irish Potatoes per pk 30C
81bs good greeu Coffee 1.00 25c
Pine Apple 20C
61bs beslgreen Coffee 1.00 25cRelish
150
Coffee, bleoded wilb Chicory, 12Y.C 15c Ketcbup
100
lIb Luzianne Coffee________ 25c 3
CalIS Chicken Soup 250
I Ib Jackson Square Coffee__ 25c 3
tumblers Jelly 250
lib Arbuckles' Coffee. 25C 25C
boll Ie Pickles 15c
lIb Cup Quality Coffee 25c ISC"
"
.
10C
Good lJIixed '1'cll 40C ISC
can Peaches____________ IOC
Meal perpeck 25c
20C"
" 150
Gritsperpeck . 30C 25C
20C
Lard per Ib
10C 6 Cans No. I Tomatoes 250
Full Cream Cheese
20C 3 Calis IOC CrealJl � 250
Best pink Salmou .. _.
10C 3 Can� 10C Couden"ed Milk__ 250
ISC can Corn
10C 6 Calis 5c Condensed Milk 25c
'5c can Peas
._
IOC 3 pkgs IOC Table Salt 25C
3 Mustard Sardines
25c'3 jars 10cPreserves 250
6 plain Sardiues 25c 4 jErs
IOC Apple Butter 2S0
6 Potted Ham: 25c 25C Magic
Stock Powder '50
4 pkgs Evaporated Apples 25c
All kinds Seed Irish Pot., pk, 35C
3 pkgs Mince Meol 25C
All kinds of Garden Seed In stock •
3 Pork and
Beans _ .. 25c Also Cabbage
Plauts.
Groceriel" charged or excbanged for produce at regUlar pricees.
'PHONE 68,
taste and is now merchandising.
Special Saturday, 17-qt.
Dish Pan, •
2r)c. Jones' lOc Store. The Civic
Cal'nival ut Trapnell &
Mikell's old stanrl, Holland huilding)
Fl"iduy evelling.Miss Eil" Belle Trapnell spent.
"
few days during the
week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Trapnell,
at Pulaski.
RISINGSUN
\Vith the receipt of an occasional
em'load of mules in the IOC�.1 mnrl.;ct,
it become manifest that the sensoll
for farming oper,ations is close Ht
hand, and there is already growing
1\ demand for live stock for farmilll;
operations. It is the genernl report
that mule prices will I'lln high the
coming season, due to the demand
for them in the W31' zone.
SeU Rising Flour.
RISING SUN in the
kitchen spreads
contentment in the
dining roODl.
Home Made Candies for
sale at
the Civic Carnival Friday
crening.
• •
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
Booth �a\'c
1cturned from a visit of several. days
ill Ludowici, the guests
of their fa­
the�, Rev. R. M. Booth.
• •
CAll ou me for any ill formation
in
j;egnrd to you.!: lift
instll'Iln"e. Chlls.
;& Cone,
Special SatUl'day, lO-qt. Dish Pan
10c. Jones' lac Store.
.. BOX SUPPER AT PAULINE
SCHOOL.
We are going to have a box sup­
per nt Pauline l?chool on Friday
eve­
ning, Feb. 5th, at 7 :30 o'clock. Our
school house, which is a new one, is
10catJed one mile southeast of New
Hope church 011 the big road between
Brooklet and Oliver. All are invited
to attend. Young ladies are cOI'dial­
Iy requested to bring boxes. IV e
promise you a good time. Others ma;y guarantee Theil'
Flours But RISING SUN Gual'­
ar.tees the Biscuits.
It nUl.kes ;you get up right in
the morn­
ing. and it makes ;you
feel right all
day.
Miss Hunna Lou Chl'ifo;linll
has rc�
turned to her horne nt.
Swainsboro,
after. a v'isit of several days
wit.h het'
aunt, Mrs. Perry Kennedy.
* *
Saturdny, Lamp Shade, No.2,
3
for 25c. Jones' 10c
Store.
.
•
And:don't forget that half
the battle is
won when you start "right."
Mr. DeSoto Fordham
is at home
fot' n few days' visit with
his pnrellts.
He is noW engaged in the jewclcr�'
trade in Jacksonville,
Fla.
• •
5 or 6 doses of 666
will break any
cuses of Fever or Chills.
Price, 25c.
• • •
Mr. M. M. Donaldson
will ",ove
tbe first of the mOAth
into his hand­
some new home on
South Main
"treet, which is one
of the prettiest
in the entire city. _-
WHAT, SHE WANTED
"I want to' stop my baby's {'ough,"
said a young mother Tuesday, "but
I won't give hlm any harmful druga.'
She bought Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. It loosens tbe cough
quickly, stimulaws the mucus mem­
branes and helps tllrow off the chok­
ing seeretioll, eases pain and gives
�:. �hj]d "onnal
reet. Bulloch D"ug
I �--�--------�----�------��---------
BUI lOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
WOMAN IN
BAD CONDITION
li"'"I'''�'''''\''''''�4!
� DOINGS AROUND �
� STATE CAPITAL �&"'''''''''\Y.I.I'.I.1.1.1�''''"'
BILIOUS, HEADACHY,
SICK "CASCAREJS"
WILSON HEARING
ON LITERACY TEST
OLD UNIVERSITY
IS NOW REVIVED
Oglethorpe University Is Rejuvenated
Alter Half Century In City
of Allanta
liently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while
you sleep
Restored To Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound
President Heard Debate On Both Sides
Of Question For Three
Hours
Qet a 10 cent box
Sick heudache b ltousnesa diu'
ness coated tongue foul taste and roul
breath-e-always trace them to to.pld
11 er dela) ed fermenting food In Ul"
bow eis or sour gassy stomach
Potsonous matter clogged In tl e In
teattnes instead of being cast out
of the S) stem Is re absorbed I to tl a
blood When tbls polson reaches th ..
dellcate brain tissue it causes con
gestlon a d that du I throbbing sick
e Ing headacbe
Oascarets n nedlately cleanse tl e
stomach remove the sour uudlgested
food anti foul gases take the excesu
b le trom the liver and carry out all
the co stipated '" aste mat er and
poisons in the bowe s
A Cascaret to Ig! t wlll surely
stralg! ten you out by mort Ing They
work while you sleep-a 10 ceut box
trom your druggist means your bead
c ear stomach 9\\ eet and your llver
and bowels regular for manti. Adv
An Honest Dependable JUedlcllle
It must be adm lted by every r. r
m nded intell gent person that 8 n edl
c ne could not I ve and grow I popu arlty
for nearly forty yean and to day hold
a record for thousand. upon thousands
of aet\lal cures as h ... Lyd a Elk
bam. Vegetable Can pound w tlout
poss••• ng great virtue and actual
worth Such med cine. must be looked
upon ond termed both sta dar I and
dependable by every think ng person
If YOll ba.,e tbe slightest doubt
tbatLydl .. E Pinkbam's Vegeta
bleCompoulld will bell' yoll," rl to
toLydlaE Plnkh ..mModlclneCo
(ooDfidontlal) Lynn .nla.�s for nd
vice. Your Jetter will lie opened.
read and answered bya womau,
and beld Illatrlct confidence
l y Interes g ell ed
If you had uot bee a
wou u I a e rnutle u great
HOW TO HEAL THAT RAW
ITCHING SCALY SKIN
H yo I are suffe g '(\ til eczema
r ngwcrm rash or similar tormer ling
sk disease try reslnol otntmer t and
reslnol soap You w II be surprised
how quickly tl e Itching stops and tb..
skin becomes clea.r and health) agutn
Prescribed by doctors ror 20 year.
Ail druggists sell res nol olument
(50c and $100) aud res not ooall
(25c) -Adv
GETS,\T HIE JOIN1'
'-ROM 'r i+r. INSIO[.
RHEUMAOIDE
The Old Reliable Remedy
tor aouto cbron 0 or tQUAQU at
RHEUMATISM
BbeDaaat10 GOu\ or LawbaiJO
::::=�b�&�!��Is,a: re''lru&"'U� '�:
:.0":: rro:�':.'f.e,.t��aUM aDd 4n.,. tbtl
At All Drn.,l.t.
WRONG VIEWS OF MARRIAGE
Brooklyn Lawyer Tells of Some Popu
tar- Impres. or.. That Are En
ure y Erroneous
Gay Old Oog.
You ca t teacu old
trick.
Ob I don t know TI oy ail wn
Iry the tango and the I axlxo
SYRUP OF FIGS FOR
A CHILD'S BOWELS
It IS cruel to force nauseatmg,
harsh phYSIC into a
Sick child on y secondu Y co so save nke
pfuce accord g to Petrograd
Russin s report tl e concentratlo
co stdereble torces or A stria s I
B kowtna
Look back at your cbildbood daya
Remember the dose mother InslBted
on - castor on calomel cathartlcs
How you hated them how you lougbt
agalost taking thero
With our children It s different
Motbers wno cll g to the old form of
phYllc simply don t realize w bat they
do The children s revolt Is weil lound
ed Their tender llltle Insides are
Injured by tbem
It your ehlld s stomach liver and
bqwels need cleansing g ve only dell
cloua Call1ornia Syrup of Figs Its
""Uon Is poslUve but genUe Millions
of mothera keep tbls barmless rrult
laxative bandy tbey know children
love to take It that It never fall. to
clean the Itver and bov-els and sweet
en tbe stomacb and tbat a teaspoonful
slven today S"Ve8 a sick cblld tomor
row
ABk at the store for a 50 cent bottle
of Camornla Syrup of Figs .. h cb
has full directions for �.bl.s chi d en
of a.!I ase. and for grown ups plainly
on each bottle Ad v
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
Carefully Treat
Children's Colds TEUTONIC ALLIES I CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK UGH!
TO SAVE HUNGARY IT'S MERCURY AND SALIVATES
For Five Years
I was
Troubled
WIth a
Chrome
DIsease
Peruna
Cured me
Sound
and Well.
WANTED A PERMANENT BOND
M te of Seven Years Had Wo ked Out
So t on of Prcb e to H s
Sat shct on
GErmany Makes [fIort To Prevent The
Future InvaSIOn 01 Western
Hungary
Straighten Up' Don t Lose a uay s Work I Clean Your Slugg sh
Liver and Bowels With 'Dodson's Liver Tone
F ght ng Con nues Sangu a y
ace \tV hou Any Defin te tree
s ve nd cat ons
be
renches y, th te 6
n 1 s 0 ce R 1 l e me
,0\ nrden-J soe The old pastor was
.. .. too 1 s or cal nd he new one 00
• .. byster cal
.., INDIGESTION, GAS
OR SICK STOMACH
Time It I Pape s Dlapepsln ends
all Stomach misery In five
minutes
-----
en
t
some
FALLING HAIR MEANS
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE c
��
_ __
__.---J
Every Woman:
. ---
Say. Drugs Exc te Kldn.y. and R ee­
ommends Only Salta Part cularly
If Bladder Botl era You
TAKES CAS10RIATest Voyage Of Arner can Veale That
May Leave Se QUI Resu t.
f Inte rupted Ha e au read It?
No WI e I disagree wit a nan s
politics I don t have to read Ills
speeches to know I dou t like em
Man s of Ie" dB) s
densed meanness
A man looks cheap w hen his Ire
cails h m denr In publ c
THREE REASONS
Each With Two Leg. and T.n "Ing.r..
A Bos\on woman who Is a fond moth
er writes an amusing article about her
experience feeding her boys
Among otber ti lugs sbe says
Tbree cbubb� rosy cbeeked boys
Bob Jack and D ck respectively aro
tl ree o[ our reasons tor using and
recommending tbe food Gape-Nut.
tor these you gstel'S have boon fed on
Grape Nuts si ce fntu.ncy and otten
between meals yhon other children
would have beeu Kiven candy
I gave a package of Grape-Nuta to
11 uelgl bor whoso 3 year old cblld was
a weazened little tblog III balf the
time 110 Iltt e tot at" tbe Grape Nut.
a d crean greed Iy and the mother
conUnue 1 the good work aud It was
not long beforo I!. tru y woude ful
cl an�e 11 Ires ted ItBelf In tb� cl lid s
fuce and body I L e results Vi ere re­
uurkab a eyen tor a u.pe-Nuts
Boll busbu d and 1 use Grape Nuta
every day uud keep strollg a d \\ ell
and have three of tbe n eet hell.llIlest
boys you ca Ond In u day s marcb
Many motbe s lOBtead of destroying
the cl IIdreu s stomacl B with cand)
and cake glvo Lbo youngsLers 11 hand
lul of Grnl e N ts wbel tbey are beg
glng for sometb ug In tbe way of
sweets TI e result is soon at 0 n in
grcally II creaBed heulth strengtb and
mentul notlvlty
Name given by Postum Co Batll..
Creek Mlc!
Look I pi gs ror tl e f!l.wOUS little
rI 0 Road to Wellville
.. e .b ve leller' A .e_
Ir IU Ume to time Tbe7
true aad tull or ......
Trouble Is 6 sprinter If you don t
bel1eve it aee hO\1i he oven akes those
who travel at the tastest cl p
To Cool a Bum
and Take
the Fire Outt
�i::(''A _
HANFORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh
FOI'Cub,
Buma,�BtuiaeI, Sprauu,StraiDa, Stiff Neck,ChilblaiDa,LameBack,OIdSorea.OpenWoun.da,land aU Extemal Il\iuriea.
.ade SInce 1848. �to:r�td'
PIIce 2Sc, BOa uad $1.00
AU Dealers 0 c W:n= CIi1i'l'RACUSE., N; VL
For Infants and Children.
of con
Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
A pcrfcctllemcdy for Consli""
on Sour Stomach DIarrhoea
Worms Conwls ons fever �h
ness and Loss OF SLEEP
In
Usa
For Over
Thirty Years
OilIIRIA
fae S m Ie S gnalur< 0'
�
T r£ CENTAUR COMPANY
NEW YORK
Atb fnunth� old
I
�.'::'._I�-=ll��� I
Jtlw;t. Copy of WroPPl'!
GERMANS HAVE GUN
TO SHOOT 28 MILES
KRUPPS MAKING A WEAPON TO
CARRY THREE MILES FUR
THER THAN OTHERS IN USE
Berhn na London Jan 26 -Re
Jlul.rkable figures rell"rdlnll' a new
German naval gun ....e glVen by a
German artillery expert wnt.ng In
thle Art.Uensttsche Monats Hefte In
d.lICussong an assertion by the Lon
eon Times that the German navy pos­
sesees n gun which carries three miles
!urther than tho best Brtt.sh weapon
the wrtter admits that the Krupa are
manufacturing a gun whose projec
tile we.ghs 920 k.lograms (ubout u
ton) and which develops muzzle ve­
loc.ty of 940 meters (about 3 700
feet) a second The expert reckons
from these figures that the gun has
68 per cent more muzzle force than
the Brot.sh nuV) s best weapon and
has a range of about 12 ktlometers
(about 28 m.les) wh.le the channel
nt Dover .s only thorty th. ee k.lome
ters (about 22 m.les) w.de Jle says
tho figures g.ven .f correct w.ll per
m.t tho Germans eventually to com
.,0, d the Englosh coast from Cala.s
:for a distance of nme kilometers
(about s.x m.les) 1I11and w.th the
L,g gun
ENTERTAINMENT IN HONOR
OF MISS PENNIE ALLEN
Mrs Natt.e Allen entertmned a
numb .. of you"g people last Friday
eventng In honor MISS Pennie Allen
Many games were pluyed and deloght
ful refreshments "ere served
Very beaut.ful mus.c was rendel
ed by Messrs Tom and Charloe Den
JllQrk the former on the v.olon and
the datter on the ptnno lIt.SII Blanch
DeLoach also rendered very pretty
lntsrumental musIc Many 80ngB
Bung In wh.ch all the younr people
JOined
Those present were
�ose Kennedy JOB.e Ak,ns
Bland Ethel Anderson Ethel Mc
Dourald Meta Kennedy K,tt.e Tur
ner Evelyn Wood Alma Rackley
Nann.e Mell Olh" Ven.e Lee Ever
<;_tt Sall.e Woodcock Verna Zetter
6wer Madge Anderson Penme Allen
]llanche DeLoach Ruby Pamsh
Olga Lee Doc.a Warren and MISS
Anderson Messrs Hobson Donald
son S.dney Colhns Albert Quattte
baum Ohft'.on Fordham Morgan
Arden Hudson Wynn EmIt Ander
80n J P Foy John Zetterower Le
grande DeLoach Logan DeLoach
Rawdon Olltff Barme Anderson
George Parr.sh Bruce Olhff Tom
Alderman Bob Everett Dougl.s
Donaldson Clayborn F eld Tom Den
mark Churl e De IIllU. k MI Waters
HOUSE PASSES ARMY
\ APPROPRIATION
25 Aeroplane. and Armored Motor
Can are Provided For
PrOl'ram H.I Been Arranl.d for tb.
O'itrad Meet to be H.leI In Apnl
On �anuury 16th the executtve
committee of the First Distr-ict High
School Association met and passed
the followong regulat ons for tho
go, ernment of the D,stnct Meet
I The schools of the FLr.t D"..
tr.ct wh.ch are accredited those
",akin!: special request and the fol
lowing be ..lIowed to j om tbe 88&0
elation Waynesbor Sylvania Clax
ton Spnngfield M.lIen Savannah
1I1gil SchooT Pembroke Brooklet,
Guyton Ohver Reidsville Metter
Statesboro Institute and tho FIrst
District Agr.cultural School
2 'I hut the schools have a debate
this debate to be corned out accord
Ing to the arrangement of this exec
utive committee Subject Resolved
That Capital Punishment should be
Abolished
3 Thut all tI e schools must make
known their acceptance to the SCCI C
tary as to whether thoy enter both
contest and debate on or berol e
All rch I 1916
4 The general contest for the
D str d .s to be held at M.lle I
5 0, Friday Aprol 9 ut 6 00 p
m for or e hour the rendy writers
contest at 8 00 the debate each
speaker to be allowed ten mmutes
for speech and four minutes for ro
buitl I
6 On Saturday Apnl 10 the con
test ., spel10ng ut 8 00 tI m tit 9 46
the cor test In declamation mUSIc and
rec.tat.on The t.me of the athlet.c
meet to be lnnounced later
7 L.terury events to COl SlSt of
the followmg
Declumutlon one boy
01 e g.r1 mus.c (p.alo)
one boy mus.c (vo.ce)
one boy (TIme 1om.t of each of
these to be e.ghtm .nutes) All con
testant.. m hterary mus.c and ath
lettc events muot be from tbe HllI'h
school 8th grade and above shall
not have had college tra'Jl!!lg and
umst be under 19 years of age
Spelhng one boy or one gul (60
words ft:'Om SanWlck and Bacon 8
HIgh School Speller D C Heath &
Co pubhshe... )
Essay one boy and one rlrl (Sub­
Jects to be taken from the followmg
The Merchant of Ventce 1IIacauilly s
L.fe of Johnson and Webster s Bun
ker Hlli Speech) Three subjects to
be taken from each book any stu
dent selectlllg anyone of the Ilme
subjects The Judges eto select these
subJocts
8 Athlet.c events
Runnmg h.gh Jump one boy po
t .to ruce olle boy (20 potatoes 1
yu d upu. t) I ullnlllg 11Igh Jump one
boy cIlIllnmg the pole one boy 100
yal(l dash one boy half m.le relay
lace fOl r boys 120 yard low hu.
die one boy 12 II> shot put 0 e
boy
9 PI lC pals must get aSSUlU ces
th teach contestnnt .s w.th" the
Ige I m.t P. u.c.pals must make th.s
cpo I t to the secrotal Y In wr t I g at
t1 e t me they sond m the. e1og.b I ty
bll ks
10 Athlet.c comm.ttee F M TWENTY CENT COTTON
H D Meye. H PREDICTED BY HEFLIN
Importance of Watnr lnYeahgatllo l,.
United State. Geolo,leal SUYVtey
Colorado River discharges duri g
an a, erage year into the Gulf of Cal
fornw 338 000 000 tOM of mud und
eilt as suspended mutter
to this the dissolved aubatancee I�
the water include 4 550 000 tor-s f
sodum chloride or common salt
374000 tons or Glaaber s ""I�<
4 000 000 tons of hme 2 400 000
tons of gypsum and 4 890 000 to s
or Bpsons salts Other streams II
the country contam dissolved salts
In greater concentratIOn-for ex
ample the Elm Fork of Red River n
Oklahoma discharges neady 1 300
000 tons of common salt annually
The dischurge of salt from the Colo
rado IS equal to 20 tons a. nually to
each square m Ie drained by the rver
but the snit. the Elm Fork of Red
R.ver .5 equal to 1 680 to IS �er
squnre mile urea dralllcd Elm Fork
al80 d.scharge. annually 177 000 tons
of ,nngnes.um chlonde 168 000 ton.
of Epsoll salts 690 000 tons -of gyp
sum and 54 000 tons of 10me These
luuntlt es too al e consHlerubl�
greuter th! n those carried In the Col
or ado In proporllon to the 51ze of the
drainage area
Belle Founta n nver at Belle Four
che S Dak d.scharges annually
191 000 tOI s of gypsum 79000 tons
of Glauber s snits and 236 00 ton.
of Epsom suits The mud aId s.lt
cRllIed 1n suspenSIOn by thiS river
amoul t to 1 100000 tons a year
Mtlk "i'.ver nt Havre Mont d.s­
charges annually 41 000 tons of soda
Payette r.ver at Roosevelt Anz
288000 tons of snit and 170 000 tons
of Epsom salts and the R.o Grunde
245 000 tons of lome and 368 000
tons of Glauber s snit.
The foregomg ure a few of the fig
ures of Inc.dentAI mterest presented
by Water Supply Paper 274 of the
Umted States GeologIcal Survey en
t.tIed Some Stream Waters of the
Western Untted States The work
reported by th,s volume 1.8 however
of h.gher practIcal unportancc than
the above statement would Ind.cate
It .s the result of un mvest.gattOn of
the qunhty of western atream waters
made for the purpose of determmlng
theor avntlab.hty for use for ornga
tlOn and other purposes Some wa
te. s contmn mgred.ents that make
.t nnposs.ble to use them for trnga
tlo 1 UI less certulIl precautions are
taken m applYing them to tbe land
01 d I d.amlng them off Certam
Ingtedlents In watel make It unav811
able or de�tl uctn e If used In bOllets
lnd the qualoty of water used tn a
mnnufactl' ng plant may very large
Iy determ"e the qualoty of the man
ufactured product The leport cun
ot f I to be of value to the manu
f \ctu Ing' and agllcultural Interests
of the West and a study of the In
fo mat 0 It cont lIns w It PI evel t
m � costl� mlstnkes In conncctlOn
th the mdust 01 de, elopment of
th t p.t of the countlY
ThiS committee IS IIlsttucted to Dn'ersllled Farming' Marks Dawn of
I equest aSSistance from al y outSide New Day In South He Saya
soulce and .s to take charge of the
lthlet cs and to make all arro ge
mel ts for the exerc.ses on Apr I 10
at l\hllen
11 Comm.ttee on medals C L
Stooksberry chtllrman F M Rowan
12 B .dge commItte of one F D
Secklllger
13 If no agreement Can be made
by the prmc.pals of the respecitve
.chools as to place and s.de of de
bate th,s IS to be settled by lot by
lot beforehand {or place and at t.rne
of contest for s.de
All other quest.ons WlII be gov
CI ned by the rules and regulatIOns
of the state The offic.al gu.de III
!lthelt.cs bemg Spauldmg s Offic.al
Handbook PubItc School Athlet.cs
League
FOI furtber mformat.on wrIte to
F M Rowan secretary Statesboro
If the old man who Induces a girl
to marry a girl for her mOlley had
always shown as poor Judgment In
his investmeuts he wouldn t have
accumulated enough wealth to have
induced the girl to have marned
him
FOLEY
KIDNEY
PILLS
Note These
Pomta
lat...till" to _eft a.acI
wOlDon lY,YUlII Kida.,.
Iw----_.. ODd Biodd. ....uw_
That F01., KldIa., Pilla .....u..
eellful ....rywb.... with all kidQey
and bladder trouble., backache,
weak bade, rbeu ....titm, .tiff and
.chin, jOlnta hecauee they are a
tru. medici.e honeotl" made that
you C&.DDot take iDlo 101i1r l7at_
Without haYl.,. lood reoQIta.
no" aWe. yout Idda.,••Ir_
,
_d b_1thi1y a.bYe, th., ...... late Itho bladder TOGI.madioD,quic!o
ID ,...,.,. I...... retulta. Try 0, • ." ,
Washlllgto I Jan 93 -Represent­
at" e Hefl n of Alabama told the
house today he expected to see the
pr cc of cotton go up to around 20
cents III the w,"ter of 1915
The day of d.vers.fied farmmg
h.s come 11 the south he sa.d
Thel e .s the dawn of a new da�
My people have bcen taught by b.tter
.xpellence to break the shackles that
h lVe bound them to one Idea of farm
• g The day .s comlllg no far ff
vhe I the fields WIll blossom along
w th cotton w th corn 0 ltS wheat
a Id peas W.th those as a base of
suppl es as a fort.ficatton the farmel
w.n d.ctate the prJces of cotton to the
world
K1I g cotton WIll no longer be the
only ploduct on the southern farm
but Just one of a mult.ploc.ty of pro
ducts No longer w.n .t bc a burden
but a bless ng WIth the strength
that the d vers.fied Ideaa g.ve the far
mer cotton w.n be gwen her place
., the m .rkets of the earth
Mr Heftm contended bear specu
lators had used the power the far
mers had placed In theor hands to
beat down the pnces of cotton Far
mers now he said would refuse to
s.gn notes and mortgages that come
due In November and December so
M to leave the per.od from August
15 to December 15 free and unsha,k
cd and to leave the farmer as the
absolute master of h,s busmess to sen
or not Just as he may sec fit
It s stlld that there WIll not anoth
er total ecItpse of the Sun for half a
century ThiS doee not howe\ er re
fer to the faVOrite sons whose luster
dum at the pleasure of the voter
li or 6 doteS 666 WIll break
any case of Chili. &: Fever, Cold.
&: LaGnppe: It ac:II on the IIvel
better than Calomel .od coca DOl
4npe or licken, Price 25c
Superinte�d�!'J Corner �aaaaaaaaaaaa,eaaaaaaaaaaal
It seems ae if people cf orne school rv Where Pennies Save
IIIcommun tics feel thut they are en m ..t tied to a greater co. siderat 01 than tV DOL L A R S 11(others. Let us not expect too much ruCcrnpu rc the f�\'ors besowed upon Iyou with those of your nolghborTeachers who are w.thout I censes EVERYBODY KNOWS THE VARIETY STORE IS
should immediately prepare to stand m THE GREATEST MONEY·SAVING INSTITUTION Ithe special examinatton which Will be .."gIVen sometlme on February Th.s'" ON EARTH ,
examtnntten will last only one day
lUI' IWe will give ample notice through Thousands of people who really want to SA VE mon»ythis paper 'Us to the date on their purchases OOME HERE TO BUY. The fewwho do not should Investigate
If you are no� satisfied with the
I Iappearance YOllr school will make We never splurge \Ve just sell our goods at VERY ,when all the detatls are put mto pam LOW pnces-too 10\\ In fact to make much profit <phlet form and d str ibuted all over
the wholo country better get busy m BUT WE WIN OUT IN THE LARGE VOLUME OF Ia t d get things m proper shape The III SALES For NEARLY EVERYBODY comes here andstate officials WIll be here the first of m they all buy and our speclals are the reason Here areFebruary II d begin the work of ed '" a few of this week s beginning this Saturday
Iucational survey They WIll gl\ e lWcred.t for all you do and also w.lI!R �5 00 Ore.... $398 Lad,.. $250 Sw.ater. $1 98g 'e cled.t for all that .s left u Idone "., $500 Sk,rll $348 Lad,•• And GenII 75.
Teuchers get busy and get thmg. m fU 4 00 $2 48 45. fU
ploper shape PI.nt .ut lIees .nd N $350 $224 45. fUcIeu. up ull around about Yo WIll m $300 $214 Ch,ldren. 33. Sweater. 210 mbe sor � .f )OU do not Don t (o.get
iB
$250 $178 GenII $225 Sw.at.r ...,
U at acts of ca oIessness w 11 be told
lU
$200 $1 48 v..1t $1 48 m""o you log.thel WIth the good thet Lad,.. $224 G.nla $1 25 Flann.l Shorlt 89. ...you nre rio ng I comilder th S 01 e of Ladle. and Gent. Gents $100 Flannel Shirt. 74c
the gl eutest things 111 the way of m Swellter. 8ge enh' 75c Outing Shlrh 45c lBhcll)lI1g us In an educallOl1al W 1Y thut At .,hus e, e. happened to th.s or an, oth .., ..,
CI county ThiS 18 g"rmg you \ kif d 111 l.V
�:�I�t;: :"::::,;"'�:;'.":;_'",,;::..:: 1m TheVARIETY STORE 1moften happens that voung unci "tilInexperienced tenchels make the mlS
take of not g,vlllg the beg. ers as m lU
many lessons as they nee I Let us fU "The Store lVlth The Red FronL" Iremember that small ch.ldren cannot mlearn anythlllg only as they ure often ��a�����������a�aa�a��!Sdrilled They cannot study hence II;< " II;< II;< g
the teacher s IIld,vldual a.tent on IS ===============================
necesaary Let us try to glVO the ORDER FOR CALLED TERM
pup.ls of the first four grades at BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
least SIX lessons daily
Teachers let those weekly repol t
cards come at the end of each week
Remember .t takes four of these and
one monthly report to make your
month s SHlary subject to an audIt
by the board If your check IS not
.ssued when tbe payroll .s made It
may be due to YOUI failure In com
plYlllg W th th.s • equtrement
wJ w.1I not ha� weekly ••st.tute
thiS yenr as \\c luve been hn\:11 g for
the past two yell I s It.s qUIte an
expens.ve th ng , d.t.s fea e I that
the expense w.1I not be Just fied when
<ompared to the good occompltshed
We w 11 have monthly Ilst.t tes­
Ole sess.on The first w 11 b held
o I the 6th of February Do n0t for
get the date We vii t.y to haH
one month s sal. y • eady fo. 11 the
tenche s \\ ho h l\ C I epOl ts In PI opel
Iy filled P, of M L Duggan and
P of G D Godda. d w.lI be w.th us
In the lobi uary meeting
teache. attend
Let every
P.o! G E Usher will conduct a
lIlll11Jng class thiS June fOI tho e who
w II have to �tand the June examlla
tlOn Prof Usher g.ves an excellent
course-Ol e that 18 weH Dn anged and
cove. s the g ound thoro ghly Those
who at C Ilterestcd 10 such a course
muy get 111 touch w.th Prof Usher
by lddress1l1g h m at Adel
NOTICE TO JURORS
Office of Clerk of SuperIOr COUlt
BULLOCH COUNTY GEORGIA
PlLrSUant to an 01 der passed by
Hon R N Hardeman Judge M J
C Jan 13 1910 the followlllg
named Traverse and Grand Jurors
are commanded to be and appear at
a Spec.al Term of sBld court Febru
ary 1st 1915
GRA.ND JURORS-E SLane W
E Parsons J C Parrosh J B Lee
L 0 Rushmg J WAtwood H N
..... Ison J H B.adley Aaron Mc
Elveen B C Lee E S Woods S C
Allen J A McDougald N J WIlson
H I Waters J E Collons A J
Franklon B B Burke Thos Wynn
T C Pennington Joe Parrosh J W
Donaldson G H Anderson W D
Anderson J L Coleman
TRAVERSE JURORS-J T Rob
etts Walter Barnes S A Prosser
B F Woodward C I Wmn W L
Zetterower J Bartow Parr.sh F D
Fletcher J M Bennett D G Lallier
B V Collons J T Freeman R M
Southwell Natt.e A Allen S G De
Loach W C IIer W E Dekle J W
Cannon J E Rush.ng A J Proctor
(47th dIm) E N Quattlebaum C
W Enne.s Denm. L Lamer Levy
Rushmg lit V Fletcher J T W.l
hams W B Roach Jacob C Nev.ls
C T Jones J L Zetterower D B
Turner W,lh. A Waters Brooks
Wilson H E KnIght E C OI.ver
W J Rackley W GRames E H
Kennedy S J Crouch John Wlllcox
C W Anderson J R Groover A K
McLemore Joseph Branan M J Mc
l!."1veen C E Cone J B Bennett H
po Warnock R J Brown C H
Warnock M M Donaldson
W,tneBII the Honorable R N Bar
deman, Judge of the said court.
T J DENMARK Clerk
nor Court be and th.,. ar. b.reb,
ordered and directed to report for p
'ervlce and aer.. a. auch at ...d
Date Cban,ed to Flnt Monda,. In apecI.1 term of the Court
F.bru.ry Ordered that the Clerk of Bald
COUI t record th.s order on the min
AT CHAMBERS utes of sa.d court and ISSue SUmmons
January 13 1915 dorected to each of SHld Grand and
It appearlllg to the Court that by '1 raverse Jurors requrtng and com
a prevIous order an adJourned term I mondlng their appearance for servlte
of Bullocb Superoor Court has been I at sa.d specml term nnd the Clerk IS
ordered to be held m the c.ty of further ordered to g.ve due nollce of
Stateshoro on the fourth Monday III the hold.ng of so d term by appropn •
Junu8JY 1915 and It further appear ate pubhcatlon III the officml organ of
mg that there .s no prov.slOn for con sa.d county
venmg the Grand Jury at sa.d term R N HARDEMAN
and .t further appearmg that mfitter, Judge SuperIOr Court M.ddle Clrcu.t
are now pendmg m smd County of
Bulloch makmg It both des.rable and
necessary tI at a Grand Jury should
convene 11 sa d county and th lt a
specml term of the Court should be
held therefore be .t
ORDERED that the former 01 dc.
lov.dmg lut sa d adjourned tmm be
and the same .s hereby revoked
It .s fut ther ordered that a spec al
tel m of the Super.or Caul t of the
County of Bulloch be held In and for
sa d COUI ty beg nlllng on the (rst All pel sons are hereby forewarned
Monday II February 1916 for the not to trade for a certa n note for
trltll and d.spos.t.on of both crommal the sum of $80 prmc.pal dated about
and c.v.1 bUSiness pendmg m smd June 1st 1914 g.ven by J J Price
Cou. t and ha D.ckerson and payable to the .-
Order.d further that the Grand Souther States Phosphute & Fert.
and Travera. Jurora aery n, at the hzcr Co and due Oct 1st 1914
pre.,ou. term of the Bullo.h Supe J C DENMARK
WARNING-LOST NOTE
Grocery Prices
Which Talk
This shall not be an essay on �l-1ropean war conditions
-whether the Germans o\" the Allies should wiu­
whether half our war news is true or alllies-bnt rath.
er a brief lesson in �CONOMY And we're going to
let our prices DO TH� TAltKING
On Saturday, 'Dec 19th we're gomg to place on sale
the fo/lowlng chOIce Groceries at prices whIch com-
mand the attentIOn of the economIcal buyer
Town Talk Coffee, $I 00 can $ 85
Best Granulated Sugar, I7 Ibs 100
Good green Coffee, 7 Ibs 100
Fancy head Rice 16 Ibs 100
PhreDlx 100,,/. Flour .85
10 Ibs Silver Leaf Lard 1,45
51bs " " 75
New Club Shells to
2 lb Maryland Cluef Tomatoes, doz 8li
Hudnut's Gnts, pk 30
Best Insh Potatoes, pk 35
These are a few of the TALKING pnc:es You'll
find plenty of others to mterest you at OUI store
CITY GROCERY ·CO.
(W. C, PARKER OLD STAND)
North Main Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
Estabitshed 1892 -Incorporated 1906
c================================================================================================================�
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1Jills Paid 1Jy Check Are I SESSION THIS WEEK
"el'dom Vis fluted. * SPECIAL TERM CONVENED ON PRESIDING ELDER TELLS HEAR�, UI :I' + MONDAY AND WILL CONTINUE ERS THAT THEIR CONDUCT
+ TILL TOMORROW EVENING BRI�GS ITS OWN REWARD:I:
:I:
t
+
+
.!-
+
+
.!-
-I­
+
-t·
-1.
i Sea Islllnd 'lJank �
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There It a reason The check you
laaue r payn>ent, the
stub to cerres­
pond, and the books of the bank, to­
gether With the pDyee's endoraement, IS
a strong cham of eVIdence to contra·
dlct The check Ihelf IS a receipt and
IS returned to you by the bank
Better have a checkmg account and
pay bills but once
•
FERTILIZER MAIH RS
REPORTIMPROVEMENl
MARKET SAID TO HAVE PICKED
• UP TO A CONSIDERABLE EX
TENT IN GEORGIA
AtllIlta Jan 30 -Better bus. less
c.ondlt ons at e 1 1terestmgly apparent
In the SItuatIOn In the fcrtlhzer mar
ket here the last few days It was
frequently remul ked durmg the fall
and " nter that the fert.hzel ondus
try had been harder h.t as a result
of the European war than perhaps
any other It took the fert.hzer men
a long t.me to see dayhght but It .s
apparently begmnmg at last to shme
H through the clouds
The market h' s p.cked up wonder
fully hel e the last few days sa.d a
well {nown Atlll1ta fertlhzer mnter
tnl dealer and there .s a better feel
't. � Ing now thtln there has
been at any
I
�
t.me smce last August I attr bute
� -it largely to the recel t ad va lees I 1
the cotton mm ket whIch have un
doubtedly Illud" h ngs better. the
As a result
PLAN OF GOVERNMENT
TO HelP IDLE M�N
FEDERAL
..
FOR MEN AND WOMEN _ \
Backache? Feel tired? Not so sp
as you used to be? Gettmg old? Many
persons m stake k,dne) trouble for
advancmg age Kidneys out of order
make you feel old before your t,me
Foley K.dne;; P.Bs tone lip and mVIS
orate the k.dneys bamsh backache
rod your blood of ac.ds and pOIson.
Sold by BuBoch Drug Co
DR. B. ANTHONY AT
METHODIST CHURCH
++++-1-++++++++++++++-1-+++++++++++++++++++1
o!.
Announcement
Bullock superior court convened
I 8 special term Monduy rnorrung
a id IS still m session ut this time
with the prospect that .t WIll con
t nue till tomorrow night
JI dLS 1 S�I 19 parties attench 19 on
account of C VII cases Tuesday eve
n g Judge lIurdem III mnde the an
no cen ent th 1t he Will not contllue
through SUtUI Itl)
The Ii st two days of the court
vere as IS thc usual custom taken
up w th the trtal o[ c.v.1 muttels
'lhe cr mmal docket "as taken up
yesle, d 1y mOl 1111g and n number
of CI ses ,e c d.sposed of du •• ng the
day The t. al of Geo. go Deul [or
the k B g of h s so I." C C
:\108ele) as the filst CtlSO c .Be I
but because o! tl e d fl cllty of se
IS not lcally C 1tClCd
At the 0 tset
The War has !t'l tloc eelllng pr ce of COttOIl hard
'1 he \Val has sent lhe sell ng prrce of wheat ...."nl
U g exports of Coodst .tYs to the neutral eountries or Europe
and to Great Britain Italy and Frnnce are now normal And It
rs bel iev ed that dun g the ccrrung yenr they WIll be ....t.n.lI"
tncree..ed
Let hun that pursueth ., iI pur
sue It to hIS own death
From this text Rev Bascom An
th )ny preached at h. Method.st
church lust Su 1duy eve Ing n sm mon
which nladu the congrcgnho 1 Bit up
and tnke notl e He Mr Anthol y
took the pos.t.on that tho law of let­
nbl tlUn IS Immutable He suld II s
o e of God slaws wh.ch docs lOt
hnve to be \\ I Uen to make .t so It
There IS demand for wheat for export
1 here IS demand for corn for eXI 0 t
Dur ng tho coml! g yenr th s bank WIll sead to farmers Inter
esled r making more money a dlffere t Bulletin each month
t e 1t g each mOl th or MObey Makmg Plant for It e Farmer
Drop us a postal card, sk • g for these Bullet ,s-Cr.e
Don t be so d SCOl ruge I-malte mOl e mo ley thUj YCllI thnn
c\er before [et R .how you how A Ie poat card doea It'
us ilue of
he sa.d
'First National 1Jank
W Burl e and J T W.lhams
The tl a\ of tl e case' .11 COl to uo
throughout the entore day and most
hkely Illto tomOrlOW w.th the pas­
s.b I.ty that .t may take the
eI ly lomo lOW
fhe defel se .5 tep ese ted by H
13 St.ange 31 d Deal & Renf.oe of
t1 e local bur und Judge B T Raw
I • gs of Sa delsvt1le The pro,ecu
t 0 .s rep esc Ited by Judge H nes
of At! nta I d Sol c tor Gene al R
I J J E \
fo gotte. oursel es 11 d God • d ou
lut� to OUI fello\, man r sce somc
hope lOW for tl e f IlUl 0--1 bel eve {
can Eloen that we lUG getl 'g a httle
closel buck to euch other It ndlo Js
\ho have taken .dvantage of thell
is al e gettmg the.r eyes ope
und ane show ng mercy J ow whcrc
they used to demand undlle advan
t \ge or thett tenants Th 8 18 an eVil
wlllch w.1I bring Ita own punIShment
One thlllg I am glad of God
k. ows-old Pan. will no longer set
tI e fush.ons for our good women I
ma� be no Judge oC [ash ons but I
know that the fash.ons that have been
In vogue among the women of th s
count"l y have not been sel by decent
but by the lower world of
rhese low I eck and short
sleeves which we see arc the styles
set by the dem monde of Parts yet
OUI women adopt them to be III style
God kno\\s I urn surpl sed that we
futhers ., d husbu ds stand for them
Augusta Ga J II 28 -It IS UII
derstood that the grand Jury of R,ch
mond county w.lI recommend tbat
Insolvent costs up to $2 000 per year
be p. d to the sollc.tor gen8ral by
R.chmond county and thut Sohc.tor
Generul Frnnkhn w 11 accept thiB
amount Crom the county for the
years 1915 und 1916 Mr F'rankhn
has thIS yom and next to serve be­
fa. e h.s term exp.res Of course
what th.s grand Jury docs w.ll not
necessar.ly b nd other grand Jur.es
b t .t .s beheved nevertheleas that
the soh"tor general Wlll be pa.d $2
000 por year and there w.1I be no
fl t1 e, t.lk ,bout the matter
I he followlllg table shows the
rna nts the soliCitor genersl recetv
c I from the four co Intles of the clr
c t d rn g 1913 nnd 1911
1913
$ 600
801
SOLICITOR GENERAL DREW BIG
SALARY FROM FEES IN AU
GUSTA CIRCUIT
1914
1700
603
1 716
3365
250
1661
6846
250
$6632 $11 050
In th s connection Interest ng at
tent 0 I vas called to the strengthen
mg tu e of the mOl ket ano the ad
V I co tn PI ces of rna y mater als
Cotton seed meul for example was
sci g at $22 a d $22 50 a co .ple of
weeks go whCl eas now t IS br ngl 19
$2 ••gl t along Th 5 S accou ted
fo both by the fact tl at there has
recently come a b g fOI e.gn demuI�
fo • .Jeal as a ,tock food a d the fuct
th t t.s m g.oW! g demand fo fe
tlhzer pu poses
Unt.l th.s month there
p.nct cally 10 quotat.ons
� ----
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� On The 'Fence :I:
i
+
, t) �;:
"'"
No worse place n the world than 0-
I '� a pos.tlOn des gnated as on the :I:\ fence It.s merely a place to s.t +
and watch the proceSHlOn of act ve +
people go past +
It pays to get down off the fence :I:
and take an acli\ e part III affairs on :!:+one s.de or the other LlIle up w th
the crowd that works saves and 111 +
\ ests 'r. oU w.ll find the reward m ++
pIe and worth while We w.lI help +
you all we can for we belong t that +
crowd We haven t much use for the +
fellow who IS always perched on the -I-
�9
+
:I:
:I:
� 1Jank Ilf Statesboro t
1t++++++++++++++++++++++"I-+++++++++++++++�
FIVE CENTS PROVES IT
A Geneloua Offer Cut out th s ad
e close w th 5 cents to Foley & Co
Ch cago 111 a Id rece.ve a free tllal
p ckage conta" ng Foley s Honey
and lar Compou. d fot coughs colds
c.oup b onch.ul UI d lagrlppe coughs
J oley } lis u d Foley Cuthartlc I ub
lets For sale n your town by Bul
loch D ug Co
GETS lARGE DAMAGE
FROM CENTRAL RAilWAY
SUED FOR $30000 AND GOT VER
DICT FOR $15000-D.LOACH
KILLED TWO YEARS AGO
29 -Judgment
t1 e sun of $15084 was .eturned
by" JU'y the c ty COUlt of M.llen
� esterd Iy Ifte loon aga nst the Ccn
t a1 ('f Georg a alway n favor of
Mrs Jj Ide V DeLoach M.ssrs
01 'er & 010 el Suvannah attOT! eys
represented the pla.,t.ff Messrs
Saffold & Larsen of Swainsboro rep
resented the defe dant company
Th ,UI Y de10berated only fifteen
m utes It IS rcported before reach
IIlg a verd.ct Mrs DeLoach brought
su.t fOl the death of her husband
J F DeLoach who was k.lled III the
fre.ght yards here November 18th
1913
� r DeLoach who wa. an employ
of the rond was mnktng an all bl ake
connection on a coal car It was
cia med b) the pl. tiff the conductor
changed h s plans for mak ng up the
tra nand s.gnalled the eng ne ahead
M DeLouch .t was alleged \\as
d agged fo ty feet and h.s body b .dly
mangled
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1 lIeness s anothc spec es of our
foil) for wh ch we ure pay Ig I see
at tl e boal d ng houses where I go
young women w th not a th ng In the
world to do Just sItting up and look
mg pretty They have latched onto
some $50 a month clerk as thell meal
t cket and don t turn theor hands to
help h.m make a ltv. g The .dle man
or woman 18 no better than a tramp
let h m or her be worlh ever so much
The tram who comes to your bnck
door for a hand out IS hVlng off of
somebody else s lubor a d the man
fiRE
AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT HEALTH
LIABILITY BONDS
Compames Represented Strong Financially.
S1500 per annum buys combmatlOn aCCI
dent and SIckness pobcy paymg $2500
weekly mdemDlty
JAS.H.BRETT
